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Publilbed WN!k.11 bJ tb1 Stu,l~t• of the t:l.\h A&'rlcultur .. l Collt·g• 
Read Pre') 's Message 
- .\HCIIT COOE-
of College gditorial 
tmiEE RIVAL UTAH TRACK'TEAMS'CLASH TOMORROW--ADA~IS FiELD 
m~•ut,., 1hl• 1: ... 1 , Ill uu duulH•·• IIJ 
h1rn1h•·,q, h,,., o1.h•l l , t •a 1,w 11111.: 
(l\c th• I II aa1 nr11.i l h•lh 
tb•~ l',11111• t 111o1\ •v10 i.d, f'l!J h~, ., 
1\n•pth,11 .. 1 11 l rt I II lh• .,. HU. 
of !111• "I lJH( •I' I' 1,.,1,J,11 
llinl uwl J:lch II u, ', \ 
11,,, .. u,~! nil•II ,u \ .tin lbit 
t.'ut1S:J.I 1ul ti.~ -•I Ill hi,ut 
ill llr Mari 11,n,t ... 
h11ttl\,•a. "'•rthln , 11111 \\,0,1 t•t 
1h,:1 .\<t t ,,,. l(,11r a •l li,1nll of 
lh• I ul '-11 t ult u ,1,111,1 .. I 
am11, th.,-,, u 1111 
111• li,-t11,•,11 lo.I<' l'b\,t, 11:rl 
I•, !• 
!.h,l1•l1 • ,,, 
,, 
Ill ,11,L,\ tU 
(><III 
u1 nr,, 








i "BE YE READY" 
f'1,rnm1•11l'Pnl<·nt 1s 11°"" i1L hn1ld•--Ju.;t H\fl\"ed a l~.autif11J 
line of t,!lWluntic,n ,ln•!lse., 11nd lrnt.11, d~rlint th"' latPHt rlltlllM 
for thc> 1·1>-t·1I, .-\l!o<, Hal. r,>Rl n11,I 011 ,·.,.a for mnthf:'r an1I 
lhc- d1il11re11 . 
.\ (,,.,., It-!'" o(f '.\l.1.1n ,4,n t an .. a few is.Man N\"ffl. 
Say it with Flowers-
Lindq uists 
Floral-
Flowers For All Occaaions 
55 East, lat West Phone 19 
h.00.\h. \S HH' GO 
F::c:1w-rt k,11inl fini,.hinr. Bdn5r '-• rrinil film!"! lo 1111, 
)lnil ordrr. 1th-"n ("11rrf11l 11 h·nt1011. 
Electric Photo Shop 
We Announ~e the \rriYal of Our New Spring 
Stock of Tennis nackets and Jn,ite you 
to Look Them (her 
Logan Hardware Company 
PAY LESS AND DRESS BETTF'.R 
1






JI,' YOl ! .um lll'XGR\ and \\:ml a Real GMd \lenl. rnll at 
1'11E J) \IRl ~IIOP. 011po"ilt> l'o,;:torrice. \h- f.;Pl"dnliv ia 
a :me and :1:;c ()inner. ~h0t t Ordt·N ;ll .\II llnu1· .... 
0P<"n from Ii :\. M. lo l .\. ,1. U.\IRY ~HOP 
All Kinds of Vacancies at Top Salaries 
CombiMtions Frequently Called For: 
Don1t•!llk .\rl .11111 Ph) ·.,1, .d t:,:11rnt1on, l'ul,lic Sp.-,ukin• 
nnd T'hy111<·"I F.duC"ation, !--i·ic.-nc c timl :\fath,·mnti~·•• Homl." 
F.:cnnomit-s. ,.\]!IO \'Ucnncif'A i11 .,\Jnin1llun·~ :\ltt1k. Ent:li.-.h, 
Athlt•lic!I, 
E:-qw-rit'n<·erl t,,ach,·r.s Crom fir.I lo +1i!.!hlh ict1trl1•.s indu~ 
lli\'(', two YNlt nrwmnl anuluutC" ... 
(;RADU.\TES 
We arc at ynar -.l'n kt 
FREE ENROLL:\IEXT 
Pe~I int•r, ie" sm•ft-i-aM~-
Offk,• h,lur. --!l :Or) :L. in. to r.:no JI. Ill. 
Per!lonnl inh•n-it'\\' p1·4.•ferahlt1. 
Offir(> h<tuN-9:00 "• m. lo r. :110 J). m. 















.i 'it: D i' i'1 I i, 7 I• 
E\"ERY FR 1 D \ Y 
Play T h~m for You, 
That cher 
Mu sic 
Co m pany 
PAf.r.·mnr:r. 
JUST RE~!E11BER TIIE OLD SA YING 'I 
]\JfONTHS of study and cm·<' has Leen taken I 
1 v 1 lo hl'ing to you this Jail the nc\l'cst and I 
most up-to-dale line of merchandise - Ladies' 
and MisRes' Coats ancl Dresses in all the Latest 
models. MOSE LEWIS C'O. Inc. 
AGGIE STUD ENTS 
FOR TllF. JH::ST OF' C".\KES. PIES HOT.I$ \ ~O HREAO 
('nll nt The 
ROYAL BA KERY 
Try Our Coffee An<l Roll,;;;-
Qunlity \nd ::=;cnil-c 
WILKINSON'S 
Thi' Best Pince to lluy Your Rook~, :\h1~a,inc~ 
nnd School SuJ)pli<'.i, Fine StationcrJ, Etc. 
011posile l'o.,.;toffir1..• Logan. l'lnh 
Plate Lunch 
Regular Dinner 





Quality Senice Sani tat ion 
1b=====,:======::==================,:,:======,:=====:!.1=,i 
'.rr= 
I Jackson & Fry Compa ny 
Shel'l .lletal Works 
lla,c :\ow "\lou-d into th~ir .\t.'" Ha)lii.:ht :-iho11 :1t the Ht>ar 
of 'lhc Journal H11Lldi11~ 
Meta l Work Casting Roofing and 
\\·arm .Air Furnaces 
THE HE Lt'\. HEAT 
To ~tud) b:>-it•.s l'lt•an and Pure lo Breath 
PA.GIii FOUB ----· STUDENT LIFE 
AGGIE SPORTS 
-
__ I IUniversity of Utah 
-RAQUETEERS MEET-
Aggie Net Men Today 
Ute Redskins Invade Aggie · Tennis Ranks Today At 2 O'clock 
MAMMOTH A. w.-S. TRACK MEET 1~·1t~~i~:/:!~uri:;.~k THIRTY TWO MEN wTo:,.:: "s1:.:~~"w\::'1( University Coach Sends 
JCff[OIJL[OfOR NEXT TWO WEEKS ,.,::;:'.;,:;::.:;.'.~1'.;; ,.:: IN TITUS MEDAl ,.,::;;,:;:~;;;;~:::;";/ F~~:~~~~:.rint toFace~ggi~s 
• : -·--- • lho 1iro«>--~ of the <Jrdc,,.l 1ad ruor,• Taun•rrv i,rMClkOll)" (•n1•lllf('tl lhu ho....,~ho,, • • • essor 1_'oday a_t 2 o'eluck on the 
Coach• G!wans ~nn~mnces ~m~lete Arrange• tbrUI• I hall a CO-t'd OU roll,·r_ ~k11te11 II[ I :;~;.•u~~~~.2.~'.' ~~h::·\,,:~:l ':~-~·.::~ \Viii FTou Europe ~mun_ tent15 cour~~ the Aggie 
~:i~~t!n=~t Tennis, rack. Archery, ii':n y~1011'.:::::u' 0~rc~~:;~ t~b:~~:::~ --- 1hu wluuct ur lhu C~O<:kotl-lfo•li"~ ~ 8· di~;~~ _ .. o~arr te:~ ot\~~: lit~~ 
~ Womlt,8 alhletics, un~ces ·of the Women's Ath- un~t:-~-;~e,:I~ :;:·::~ 1:·:~,:nrn~y l'QI-Nece~sai:y Five Roun4s ::~:l)I \'.'\~1k·~:"~':, ... ~ ·:~\ ~ l ~~l~I~; ur':~;c E~:~, \,.~;::~~,'~;) r~. ;;:~:. ;;;e:~~j~gsu:1;~;p1\~~ i;ya;:r 
lotic !Ull!OCi.itiou, Will come lo the fore-ground during the next lcgln,., tbeqretkt1.1 h!lre,'11 Jcf~ lhu of Play to B~ Com- l.,y i.:uud, J. Jc, Je11kc11. r~cultr 11ml ,iow ,. uwrnbor or lbn mg ,tl'.e Red~km m1111dCr~, l~e 
tw~ weeks, )Iiss )~arjorie .Gownns, worncm's 1ihysical di!"llcto1·, :'.~~:~::·01~,~h~j;~:~:~ r::t\t'::~; pleted By ;t\fay 28.- \\";1u::·";,u.;" 1,_,.~;:!::~\1:::i:::;·" :;~'. · : ; :1~~ ij~ 1 t1ffo ~;\:~~1,ac~;:;~1~.~:~::;;~; ~~~~e~~q~fi~ 1lf~e o~oeu_1~1~/t~:~ 
,u~;::~~~~ .. :11:,. ~1!.,:11::11,~!~  . "1~::·::::k:u~~:,:·:~/~:~110 i1n11-1st ROUND-SAT. 21 ~::·1 .. ~:'.1C·w:::~t;:~u,;.~"t1'.~ll> '~ ;·: ~;:~:1111:,~:.:::~~n:;~:1t~Q::~~,i;:~ ~-~r~y-~fr t"at1~~ ti~e1~es~~~~~ 
;:ct:~~:.~r.1·
11
~ ... t;::;~1:f."' lt-lUJb Season's Last Student ~:· b~!1/,,;;~ait!;r:h: 0:~n:~.e .!:":::Unus ually Large Num- ~:-11:~'"::::~ •. , ~"::t;:,1~::.i ': 1:!111~'. th~:."r::::r:r c1:.:~;8 1.. l~R\",i '" ta~~-~:.~.:; l'~~::~~~o~~l~y~•url u dltrer• 
1,•um. hy ><wllh; Lbc .,,1,huu1ut,."', 
llf,rylt"r,,y,lth eJ11ul,,rs,u"1 Ucr1l11, 
1•,,.r. l\".-l1L ,·,.,,,.1,.,.i,r 
l'cr~onnel uf Litera1·y 11, .. flr.L ,uc-..:l .. r 11.,. )"••!Ir 111 wh!d, 
r, ,.,r. Wdi i. C'uud,u·1,,c And llusincs.,; Staff,; !Ii,• .,.,.,1,._1 r . ,.,~,1 11"<-<-1un!d""" 1u1u 
}"~u<•.r ,U,·1111: W11rolh•l~h will ~11~,'t<.•I l' <1II:," Jth-li. frr l!riuk tv )fo 0111.,• With Xa111ed for l!niVl.'l"Sily """" ~,,,,. l'lu11i;,• t,,r ,11,lnu"·· i·i,, . ..,.1,.,Jut,,, "l"bh11· K,·,.,,. ~:iiu.,,~ und hUHfn,•,~ 111~nng~r~ -- - --
" ;':";'~:,.z'';' f.,nu. bide. ~~,·~. kc.o~t •:.~:~! ~::'-,.,. ><ull1,h .. w"r -,,, J"r!,h1). (,I 11'~~;_u~::~1h~:1;;'.~'.1 ouUm·t~~-,.ll"I"" ~;• t'.:~~' t:;~~:lc~2•:: 1~-~;;n1~~:~_lv~-~~:;:. rh,;: ~~1~:~1'~;~~::;;; 11 1;:::: 11~;;, ,.~:~: 





1!1ut~\'.::r;~~::tE:,:.7;,~~~~~'.~::,~~~'. :~'ii::;~~:,',' •. ..,,d O!<> mM ~~ntnul'tital 
l'l,;;: .. ,::~-~-"2 ... ~''. ..:,:::1.'.i~~t"t,:~-·:;1:·1;;· ;,'\·r«•!I ,~. J\llllun<. T11,-,.Juy. 011trlt look~U Ilk<, th,· re1u,·11l1>i; 'Vickers Gives Serres of \' .'"()o•!;u,·· "' ,lrui'.''.'11'" ,•hurul l•.I" lrihur C. o~,-k :,IHI .\rl11ur l! 
~t)·1:;;;'."';;~1~"':'.'.::~ ;~'.'" ,;;:;~~:; ~:::~; ~~•:11:::,:-~ • ~. ~~:::;;;;_, 1~::1~::;;•:>«luJ. ~1:_1~:::~n:~u/~~::111uoor tholr 10~1 Ta lks to H. S. Students ,'.;:~;•,,.,~~·::::::"1:l~'~I:;;;_,,_,.'·,•;:.~.:::~•:,.,, :~ :;;:1•~, t:\:'.,"~./;;;.~,.;;1:;1'.'.i ;;1,;~;1:;  
.-la._,.,._ "I'!,,. \II"""" vl ~"c-1' d11>-< l'lu1m1,1uue!,lp ~"""", , •.,.~,r~ diiy, .11ouut >'<1uart•!<.1JJ nhoi·•· i,;111111,- Ju 11,·d,•r 1o_-,u1-,·~-.-11~-,•-tlL<• u. ,1_ c.. i•,,,.r. JI. , •,-.,n (.;ah••• Dh·,·•'1"'" •~11 nrul Joij. n,•,·~or will ~111:luco,r !ho 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY ,rill ehnJlr·u~,· ilh ' hl~h JK•!ut "'"" )J 11_1· :II. (lo-lrl J~ tho 11~,t con,iuest or th,• ,iud 10 ~n•·ourni;o tllo ij~nlor~ In th,· ""!luu,bu!( ;"' l'lri;!u!u lt lehull """" ~,-
1)1 "' lh,- ,,(lwr dll"'· UJlli! ,11~ ,1l1J• 'J',•1111i,-.. CjjlUj>U~ 111n11111u!n<:1,ra. 11,•u,•hy hl~h ~chool~ lo OOlllinu, J .. J,., 11·. Jt•N~d ,·olllvr o( 1ho, ·'t '.nh·er ~IIJ' !'~n·• 
PHESCHIPTION 
DRUGGISTS llc~ri~'.!t~;:•h;~.,r~,· of u.,,,.. "'"'l•~I- :,.,.JJ;,:::'.;I,',;~ rir,1 iuutd,. Tu,••~")". ~t --♦--- u. )I ~~::~:.,:~';;1:;,:'.· t'.::g~::~•o;,.im~~;,,r~i :; 1:,1:;\,::;;i•~nc~oui::~,::,~•· l";;'~:·,1:'.::•: 
:~~":· ~:~ .. :,.::_•ufl~:·:.~•~_, l~.~-'.-r;.\~ri":~ ,,~1;:•.'t"I".'", lfo ) ~~1 ilu•lh"hluol '"" d1:~t·1,,:t:~.1:,1~;::~:t::i;,•:~: ~ :'•::, :: ~:;.: ::._:1~~::a~•je1~::~•·11~~: ~:;~:. ~Ii,:: UTES, COUG,\RS. A~ ' ]) maua~e~ - • ;~~ti,;~T~l~1;ti,;~1~i~ 
:~:~l:.t~;~ :i
1
~J ,~;::;~"'" ch.1u,,, 1., .\r~~~~::;- )!. o) ~i. J,.,.·e~ r"" '"'"I 11l1h """ ,,r J!s t,,Jr l•~~ Lai1kff ou ~ot· 1 ';"/u,~ of rr°ll;';'" F,Un!EHS MEE'[ t,, :~:"'.~,wl~.~~.~"~~iir~~~_:-;::r~"';'.~,:':'.'~''. SUNDnn;s 
"•· .,,, .. , , ....... w ....... , , ... , ..... , ,, .. , " ti!'.:\f:)f.\::}Ii~t/}f'.f!l ~: :~:; ~:::~;;.:;~~.:~;;.::: i~<~I\f /l Ef::!J;\{'.\;;il;;"' "".~..........    ...... _,,. "' ..... , ... 





' ~.'.!1,t,~~:~::~1,~: h~: ~1 ; ~:'i:: ;:.~i'i:1:'::::"1;:.~:::•i:;;.t::~:::·~,, ,,:·11;,.1:•1 1i:::~~ ~~;1~1 :~~::;: :: •i~~:c1l'.1::~~ 1~:;:;:'.~ Wen t to TODAY 1,nlu""nbuuLtt1•·!,~11d1111d~llouldfr~." ''"""'1"'"'"""• ,r,•pJ~d '"" lh~ b"~ uud •Jnr 111or11h1g. nt wl,lch 1111,c, fl.-o 
. ~ .--
.... 
lOI .S MOI\AN 







SUNDAY - MONDAY ~ TUESDAY 
"CHILDREN OF DIVORCll" 
,,i.,. ,1~• 1 .. r .. ,,, ~t~·:'i:'~~r'i~t';;,.~" :~;·,• ~~~~.'.'.! i'.~:'. College for 
I
············••++++++++++++++++++++ 81UIIUUII~ wllJ aet :U rderc..- u11,l This. Stul e 
♦ - • ♦ h•·nd Judi;~ uf Ill<' 111(:N Ulld i.;,., ... ! ,Y 





f IG~~t~:~::: i:!i:~~;;ae;,ml~:11,~,h;:'.•: .  1~:0::•\r  ~:~01:::•";'.:~,.::~0: ,:/1;: !} ~• ::~1if~"h~u~;~~;:,!1~e 11~~~~ 
,i. rn1r,, l'ilalr· me<-t + , , i;trnight Lrou,;crs. And f .\!iI)~:!}~:l~2rt~:}o/~~,(1;~~:1 \l:·1'.~h; 1':11:11,'.;':,. •r:~'":•.~••6.,::: 1:18,1.:1:~l 1~1'.~~ : -A~ 1 • ~ WHO ~t~~~~•::1~~~\=r~~1~;1ho~~JI• 
+ t'!l>", 1111r 1r,. 111:!C. !lune m,•,•1 + ~ . .,. _ I Serve• 
+ .\!!le run--,\h•x Hoi;i,u. !'Lah. 1 mh,nlcM, 2S 111•ro11<l11. SQh l.uk~ cny, + I 0 
· - + + Two•111Ue run-l"!r,;11 !{orton,,rt11h .,~~I<->< ~ ,11l1111t<-~ r,11 !-J "'-"'""<l,r, + Yo u 
~- Salt J,,.kc l'llr. -'foy 1:,. 192C. !iUII<• lllt•d + 
: 1.d'1~-.~;r::i/~:r1:1i?t1':~ .. A~;~~:r~:1·uli1.· ~\:~t1~~ct'"-L: •• I rulnu!~. 31 : RJGH'l'? 
+ On&-mtl<> rcluy-J'r:ut, t'olca. ~=~ans. l',-,111,rokc. 1:tub, i mluute.r. !7 + ll 
+ I-~ hcco11d"· !iolt l..uke CII)". ~II\)" l~, 1'•2ij, Slbt~ u>t•ct. + I 
+ ~2U•rurd lo\\ huriltt•3--llowe, II. Y. \" 21 l ~ ~e<:<,11dor, !;alt l.uku City . • 
+ ~lay It., unc. !!tat,- med. + 
+ 120-yHll !11,r:h bnrdlcs-Ja,•k c·rufl. l"lnh .\><(Ir••. 16 3-~ ,;c,·u11dM, 81<ll + 
+ J.uk,•, ,\11rl1 2G. W9~-I. Du1tl 1u,-~1. l"luh-l'lnt, ,li;gleM_ • + . 
: lrt;~;~~l~:: 1~li :,;~,~; l;t,,h. H fet•I, ~ ~ I lr,~bcll. S"!t J.ake Cl!y, Mt,)" ! ~.j,~1~_ I 
: l~~~.l!t:~;\11/i1),:~:t~;\~~::'.~;:'1',},""l, ti J,"·h••~, Snit Luku C!tJ", ,l prll 17, : _ \ ! s,;'.~,:•••1!11,::;,1_J'llll11~. \"t11h, 1~11'. V·llJ fo·L'I, S1d1 !.like t;!l)". ~f")" J~, Hi~U. : 
~taring- Ciani 1km a nd Esther JCalslttn, 111th 1!:lm,r imsen, Nur- ! n 11l~~,!u'H/'.;;;~:~•;.~ i_ltkh nlN, H •. Y. ,- · G 1"'' 1 i H lucllc~. r,ugfiu. )lur ! II 
mai:1 'l'rc~ur, _ (;a.-y C.:0011cr a11d big cnst. : /,<rl!~·:1~\~~"t ;~1~:t\)~~·;1>~.:~~i. l~:~i.-~'t ~ . ~~ r.-ct J H lu, h,,,, : s. w endeness Eyes Tested. G 
"Our Gang" Comedy ··Tellin g WhoJ.eris'' - New s ! :i :•_;\ 1:~ 1!1~---l~,~~~:' ~i~1'"i;~· 1~; ~:• '~~1:;:\,:::;t Yuuug. . Y, t:., 1~ rC<:< ! 30 West Jst North CollsulJh'!:i~rt~ .Fouulain Pens and Pencils 
: hr 111~:~n;•~-\i:,~,t"-:,·:~: ,:: .,1111u11 l'luh. 1:10 fM 11 h1cbd, Sult Lllli"o ! Logan, Ulnh Logan 9 North ii.lain St.reet 
++++•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++•• 1~-------• 1~----------====== 
